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ao R. A. CROSS,
tf7w Wa tclimaker and Jeweler,

j yffir Would mostre3pectfullyinvitethe citizens
ot .Haumee City, Perrysburg, Watervuleand vicm
ity toeatland examine, before purchasingelsewhere,
his FRESH SUPPLY OF NEW JEWELRYJust
received from Boston the best assortment ever
brought into this market consisting of Ladies and
Gents' Fine Gold Breast Pins; Gents' Diamond
Scarf Pins; Gents Diamond Kings: Ladies' snpe
rlor Cuff Pins; Ladies' ltubv, Emerald, Pearl, and
Garnet Rings; Fine Gold Lockets ; Ear-rin- gs of all
kinds and qualities ; beautiful al va coral Bracelets ;
fine Gold Bracelets with settings; Ladies' Gold
Chains; Gents' extra fine Gold Vest Chains, new
style; Silver and Gold Pencils; Cornelian Kings;
Watches, Clocks, Gold and Silver Watch Kevs. to
getherwith a general assortment of every variety of
roods in nis line.

Cash buyers will find this a very desirable stock,
and I would also say that I can and will sell jewelry
ten per cent, cheaper than Toledo merchants.

Maumee City, Oct. 17. K. A. CKOSS.

BUSINESS CARDS.
XOTLCE.-Tlrer,ystt- n-g llankBANKING and prepared to discount short

business paper, buy and sell Gold, Silver, and East-
ern Exchange, and transact other business in their
line. Interest paid on time deposits.

J. S. NORTON, Cashier.
Oct. 14, 1854. 29tf

S. JEFFERSON,
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, Land Agent,

&c. &c. Office in the court house, Perrysburg, O.

C. PERRIN,
TIXANUFACTURER of all styles of Carriages
IVA and Wagons, also, of Ball & Post's Cultivator,
warranted to do double the amount of work of any
ordinary cultivator. Shop on Front street, opposite
Spafford's Hotel, Perrysburg, Ohio. 21tf

J. W. KILLS & SONS,
Manufacturers of all kinds of Paper and Blank

Books. Springfield, Ohio.

WxM. M. KOHL & CO.,
(successors to kohl and thokne.)

I mporters& Dealers in Perfumery and Fancy Goods ;

also, all the genuine Family Medicines.
N. E. corner 4th fc Vine streets, Cincinnati, O.
2L9A11 orders promptly attended to.

WM. M. KOHL, - II. W. FOWLER.

BUSINESS CAltD.
CALLAItD respectfully informs theNil. citvie-n- gewevtvUy o Varrj-s--

burg and its vicinitv, that he has opened a
TAILORS SHOP,

over J. A. Hall's store, where he will at all times
(durin" business hours) be ready to cut and manu-

facture CLOTHING in the latest and best style. AH

orders given will be accomplished with promptitude
and economy.

the Trade, and warrantedX t; Cutting done for
to fit when properly made up. au2.'lyj

II AKDWAltE. Just received
SDDLERY to the trade at the very lowest

terms, a complete assortment of Saddlery Hardware
direct from the manufactory.

JOINERS Sf CARPENTERS' TOOLS A

good assortment of Joiners and Carpenters' Tools,
warranted of the best quality.

Also Well-top- s and Chains, at prices equal to
Toledo and Buffalo. J & W HOOD,

Perrysburg, May 10, 1&53. o 1 F ront-s- t.

QA.WS, 11 and 12 inch Mully and Sash; also,
lO plain ana uook toomea ru-fi- u, i

HOOT) S.

mo SAWYERS. A Gumming Machine for
L sale. Also, Saws gummeu, at nuws.
June 21, 1854.

VARIETY of beautiful and ornamental TimeA Pieces at HOOD's- -

LARGE assortment of WALL and WINDOWA PAPER, choice patterns, at HOOD's.

and Wool TWINE, and other CordageSCEINE HOOIVs.

URNING FLUIDS and LAMPS "Gives a
cheap and brilliant tight," at HOOD's.

German and Yankee A O TIONS, atFRENCH, Iiills
CEDAR POSTS.3.000 Cedar Posts, single

in logs, at HOOD'S.

OARSE SALT and Fine Salt, in bags, atC noons.
Notice to School Teachers.

will be a meeting of the Board of SchoolTHERE for Wood county, on the second
Tuesday of October, at the court house in Perrys-
burg, session to commence at 9 o'clock A.M. Punc-tu- al

attendance necessary in order to secure an ex-

amination.
These sessions will be held on the second Tues-

day of each successive month, until this notice is
discontinued. By order of the Board.

J. II. NEWTOX, Clerk.
Sept, 29, 1854.27tf

THE PERRYSBURG JOURNAL
IS PUBLISHED EVEltY SATURDAY BY

SILMON CLARK.
TERMS

The price of this paper is 1.50 inad-vanc- e.

If payment be delayed six months,
25 cents will be added; if it be delayed till
the end of the year, 50 cents additional will
be charged, invariably.

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.
G. & J. POWERS

HAVE just returned from New York and arc now
at the old stand of Geokoe Powehs,

on Front street,
A large and well selected assortment of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Consisting in part of Wool and Cotton Goods of all
kinds; Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, Knots and
Shoes, School Kooks and Stationery. Nails, Glass.
Shovels, Spades, Chains, &c; Hats, Cnps, Bonnets,
Heady Made Clothing in tine, a complete variety
of articles usually found in a retail store, and which
will be ottered at" unusually low prices for Cash or
Produce. All persons desirous of purchasing Goods,
will rind it to their advantage to call and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

e wish it to be distinctly understood that tor
cash or merchantable produce, we wilt not.

be nn- -
j ill 1 i ii; 1 - I.aersoia oy any oiner esrauiisuuieui m me piaee in
Goods of the" same quality. We will at all times
pay the highest market price in Cash for Wheat,
Grass Seed, Pork, &e., and will also receive in ex
change for Goods, Produce of almost every kind, and
cash will not be refused, but received with joyful
hearts and pleasant looks. November 1, 1S.3.geo. rowr.us.

42tf JOHN POWERS.

Another Instalment of
iew Goods !

E, D. PECK A: CO. are this day receiving
directly from New York via N. Y. Si E.R.R.,

an elegant and extensive stock of
SUMMER AND FALL GOODS,

Consisting of a general assortment of Dry Goods,
such as Cloths, Lasimeres. Jeans. Mieetings. Mnrt-ing- s,

Drills, Prints, Ginghams, Lawns, DeLaines,
Berages, Silk Tissues, Cambrics, Laces, Edgings.
&c. &c. A good variety of Dress Trimmings and
Velvet It ibbons. Hats, Caps, Bonnets and Trim
mings, of the latest styles and CHEAP.

Ready made Clothing in any quantity and at all
prices.

Also, a complete stock of Groceries, Hardware,
Crockery, Boots and Shoes, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints
and Oils.

All the above Goods, and others too numerous to
mention, will be sold to suit purchasers.

Come and see us !

Julyi), 1853.

SHAWLS! We have this day received by
assortment of full and winter

Shawls, comprising a variety of styles of the
BAY STATE, WATERLOO '& ENGLISH

Square and Long SHAWLS. Those in want of a
good shawl, will do well to examine these before
purchasing. t()tt3J E. D. PECK & CO.

Ground Plaster.
f BBLS. Ground Plaster this dav received and) and for sale by E D PECK & Co.
April 30, 1853

SHINGLES 50,CMMgood Pine Shingles, for sale
apl30J E D PECK & Co.

CTfk nnn?INE SHINGLES, this day rece'd
JU,UUU and for sale by E.D. PECK & Co.

Geo. W. Brown & Co. arePLOUGHS. readv for sale, either at
WHOLESALE or RETAIL,

Nos. 13 and 4 of Long's Right and Left Hand
Ploughs, of a little the latest improvement out.
These Ploughs are manufactured by us, made of the
best materials, and warranted to give entire satis-
faction. Farmers and others wishiiig Ploughs, will
do well to call at Brown Sz Hunt's Tin Shop and
look. mh27-3- tf

Stand From Under!
indebted to the subscribers are mostTHOSE invited to walk up and pay up.

The papers can be found at our office for ashort
time, where they can be paid without nnv additional
charges. BROWN & HUNT.

And GEO. W. BROWN & CO.
Perrvsburg, Feb. 27, 1354.

HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, Ac.
THE only place to get the money for Hides, green

dry. Sheep-skin- s, Beeswax and Feathers, is
at BROWN & HUNT'S, who at all times are ready
to pay the highest price in Money. So bring them
right along.

They have for sale every description of
Stoves, Stove Pipe 6i Tin Ware.

Give them a call, and if they cannot suit you, there
is no need of trying elsewhere. Store corner Front
street & Louisiana Avenue. oct24

IVcW 1854. Store.
rpiIE Rubscriberhaving purchased the entire stock
JL and taken the stand occupied by M. KEY, jr.

and ROSS & KEY, respectfully solicits the patron-
age of the late firm and the public generally. For
further particulars please call on the subscriber, at
the old stand of Ross Si Key, where vou will find a

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP GOODS,
warranted to give satisfaction, and offered for sale
on the most reasonable terms.

jan.'3-4G- tf A. M. THOMPSON.

Having disposed of my entire stock of goods to
A. M. Thompson, 1 would cheerfully recommend
Mr. T. to the patronage of mv old customers and
the public generally. Makshall Key, jk.

Jan. L'3, 1854.

FIPEU iLvN(ilGs7--Vear- e just"
stock of Paper Hangings, such as

Wall Papkh,
BOHDEHS,

Window Paeeh, and
Fun: Boauii PitixTs,

Which eomprisesthe largest assortment ever opened
in this market, and which we otter at wholesale and
retail, at the lowest possible rates.

March 27 3tf J). If. NYE & CO.
AHEAD OF THE TIM EM!

SSskiiS SUMMIT STREKT, TOLEDO.

HENRY T. COOK respectfully informs his ten
personal friends, and the good people

of Toledo, Maumee City, Perrysburg-- . and all the
ciruntry round, that he has opened the most com-
plete and splendid stock ever offered in the city, and
is receiving daily additions from the best European
and Eastern manufacturers of
CLOCKS, WATC11KS AND JEWELRY.

It would be quite useless to attempt an enumera-
tion of the brilliant articles his show cases now con-
tain; but ladies and gentlemen will please call ami
see his splendid

CSold and Silver Watches.
of every variety, quality and pattern, at prices rang
ingfrom Ten to One fit mired ami Fifty Doti liars.

fsLl'J-.lil- i GOLD FOB CHAIN'S,
the largest and richest assortment ever seen here, at
from Twelve to Fifty Dollars.

HEAVY GOLD GUARD CHAINS,
of unequalled beauty, weight ami finish, at from
Twelve to Forty-fiv- e Dollars.

Maomkice.nt Diamond Pins and Rinos, of the
latest styles, and at the lowest prices.

Sl'I'KKuir Pen and Pocket Knives, of elegant
patterns and finished workmanship, the finest lot in
town.

Plain, Octaciox and B eavti f i'L Inlaid Clocks.
of the best manufacture, nt 7V and a ilnlf to Fift-een Dollars. With a countless variety of

Lockets, Golij Pencils,
Rin;s, Gold Pens,

EarDkois. Watch Seals.
Cuff Pins, Bueastiins,

B hooches, Srri-s- ,

And everything else ever seen or heard tell of in n
jewelrvestablishment. Prices lower than the lowest.

."Special care given bv the best workmen in
the country to heimikinu watches and jewelhy,
and all work warranted.

TffDon't forget the place Sign of the Itig
Watch, Summit street, between Jefferson and Mad-wo- n

streets. mr.'OvI H.T.COOK.

BOOK BINDERY, Bliss's
STKEET, TOLEDO, OlIIO.

P. "W. PIPER would respectfully inform the
citizens of Toledo and surroundin' count rv. tht li- -

is now prepared to do all work in bis line, w ith ies- -
1ATCII AND IN STYLE NOT TO HE SL Itl'A.SSED. Blank
Books for
Banks, Insurance Companies, Forwarders,

bounty ojicers, i)c,
made at the shortest not ice.

and Old Books bound to pattern.
N. B. One of Town's Patent Pauinu Machines,

for paging Blank Books, is in operation at this es-

tablishment. Ruling of all kinds done to order.
Toledo, March 20. 18.r)4.--'.'- yl

Waterville, Maumee City mid Perrysburg
MAltULE WOICKS.

rpiTE subscriber having established the Marble
JL business in Waterville and Maumee Citv, asks

the inhabitants of these places, and vicinities, to give
him a call and examine his larre stock of MARBLE.

My Marble is from Rutland and Dorsett. Yt., and
North Adams, Mass. My stock consists of 3.0(H) fuet,
so that any can have a chance to make a selection.
My prices will be one-four- th to one-thi- rd less than
the people have been in the habit of paying in this
nuunon oi country, iiy terms wui ue casii, orgoou
notes on a reasonable time.

My shop at Waterville, is just north of the School
house, near the canal; and at Maumee ('ity, on
Broadway, between the Pearl Mills and the Maumee
Woolen Factory in Mr. McNeese's Cloth Office.

Those who wish for Grave Stonesor Monuments
now is your time. So give ine a call if yon do not
purchase. GIDKOIN MYERS.

Waterville & Maumee City, Jan. 3, 18.1. 48yl

l"oi' Sale.
A HOUSE Si LOT in Bowling Green; also, nn

xi excellent little J ot a mile westot Bowl-
ing Green, of fiO acres, 40 improved, with young
orchard, &c, situated on a good road. For terms
price, &c, inquire at this office, S. CLAKK

AYElt'S TILLS,
ANEW and singularly successful remedy for the

of all Bilious diseases Costivcncss, Indi-
gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheuiiuitisui, Fevers,
Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamma-
tions, Headache, Pains in the Breast, Side, Bick,
and Limbs, Female Complaints, Xc. &c. Indeed,
very few are the diseases in whirh a Purgative Medi-
cine is not more or less required, mid much sick-
ness and suffering might be prevented, if a harm-
less but effectual Cathartic were morn freely used.
No person can feel well while a costive habit of
body prevails ; besides it soon generates serious and
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided
bv the timely and judicious use of a good purgative.
This is nlikc true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangements. They all tend to become or
produce the deep seated and formidable distempers
which load the hearses all over the land. Heme a
reliable family physic is of the first importance to
the public health," and this Pill has been perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profes-
sors, and Patients, has shown results surpassing
any thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cures
have been effected beyond belief, were they not sub-

stantiated by persons of such exalted position and
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the many eminent gentlemen who have
testified in favor of these Pills, we may mention :

Dk. A. A. Hayes, Analytical Chemist, of Boston,
and State Assayer of Massachusetts, whose high
professional character is endorsed by the

Hon. Eiwaui Evkuett, Senator of the 17. S.
lioni-nrC- . WiNMtuoi', the House

of Representatives.
Aiiitorr La whence, Minister Pirn, to England,

f John 15. I itzi-atui- c k, Cath. Iiishopof Boston.
Also, Dk. J. It. Chilton, Practical Chemist, of

New York Cily. endorsed by
Hon. W. L."Mak y, Secretary of State.
Wm. B. Astok, the richest man in America.
S. Leland & Co., Fropr's of the Metropolitan

Hotel, and others.
Did space permit, we could give manv hundred

certificates, fioni all parts where the l'ills have
been used, but evidence even more convincing than
the experience of eminent public men is found in
their effects upon trial.

These Pills, the result of long investigation ar.d
study, arc offered to the public as the best and
most complete which the present sta'.e of medical
science can afford. They tire compounded not of
the drugs themselves, but of the medicinal virtues
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a state of purity, nnd combined together
in such a manner as to insure the best results. Thii
system of composition fur medicines has been found
in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills lxith, to produce a
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob-

tained by any process. The reason is perfectly ob-

vious. While by the old mode of composition, every
medicine is burdened with move or less of acri-

monious and injurious qualities, by this each indi-

vidual virtue only that is desired for the curativo
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual-
ities of each substance employed arc left behind, the
curative virtues only Ix-iii- retained. Hence it is
self-evide- the effects should prove as they have
proved more purely remedial, and th" Pills a surer,
more powerful antidote to disease than any other
medicine known to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicine
should be taken under the counsel of an" attending
Physician, and as he could not properly judge of a
remedy without knowing its composition, I have
supplied the accurate Formula; by which both my
Pectoral anil Fills are made to the whole body of
Practitioners in the United States and British Amer-
ican Provinces. If, howeve r, there should be any
one who has not received them, they will be
promptly forwarded bv mail to his address.

Of all'the Patent Medicines that arc offered, how
few would be taken if their composition was known !

Their life consists in their mystery. I have no
mvsterics.

The composition of my preparations is laid open
to all men, and all who iuc competent to judge on
the subject freely acknowledge their convictions of
their intrinsic merits. The ("lurry Pectoral was
pronounced by scientific men to be a wonderful
medicine before its effects were known. Many 'em-

inent Physicians have declared the same thing of
my Pills, and even more confidently, and arc will-

ing to certify that their anticipations wcro more
than realized by their effects upon trial.

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood. mid stimulate it
into healthy action remove the obstructions of
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting! wherever they cist, such derange-
ments as lire, the first origin of disease.

Being sugar wrapped they arc pleasant to take,
nnd being purely vegetable, iio harm can arise from
their use in nnv quantity.

For minute directions', see wrapper on the Box.
PUKPAHKO BY

JAMES 0. AYEIt,
Iractical and Analytical Cliemist,

LOWELL, MASS.

Price 25 Cents per "Box, Five Boxes for $1.
SOLI) BY

E, P. PECK, Perrysburg, Ohio,.


